
A spacious three bedroomed semi-detached family home withUPVC double glazing and gas central heating throughout.Located in a quiet Cul-de-sac position the property is on aunique corner plot offering ample parking and gardens to thefront side and rear. The garage has been converted into a largeroom/annexe and has a shower cubicle and vanity sink unit witha low flush WC, off the the utility room behind.
The property is situated within walking distance of the popular local schools, the mainshops and all other amenities.
On entering the entrance hallway there is an under stairs storage cupboard, stairsrising to the first floor landing and doors taking you into good size lounge/diner andthe kitchen.
The lovely light lounge/diner has double aspect windows to the front and rear, a focalfireplace, with timber surround and over mantle which also incorporates an insetremote control electric Glo light fire, laminated flooring and a serving hatch through tothe kitchen.
The kitchen/diner is fitted with a range of base units, drawers and matching wallcabinets which also incorporates a wine rack. There is a stainless steel one and ahalf bowl single drainer sink unit with a window above and space for a fridge/freezer.
The utility room can be accessed from a door in the kitchen and has space andplumbing for an automatic washing machine, a wall mounted gas fired boiler and adoor to the rear garden.
Further doors take you into the garage conversion/annexe room and the ground floorcloakroom.The garage conversion is a lovely size room ideal for an elderly relative or a teenagerrequiring their own private space. There are double glazed windows, a door to thedriveway and front garden, a vanity sink unit with cupboards under and a built in tiledshower cubicle.
A door takes you into the utility room where the door to the cloakroom can be found.
On rising to the first floor landing there is access to the loft space, a window abovethe stairs and doors to the three bedrooms and the shower room.
The main bedroom is a spacious double room with a window to the front aspect anda built in double wardrobe .
Bedroom two is also a double room with a window to the rear aspect and a built indouble wardrobe.
Bedroom three is a single and has a double glazed window which overlooks the frontaspect of the property.
The shower room has been re-fitted and has a shower cubicle with a glass andchrome sliding door, an electric shower over, and water panelling to the walls. Thereis a built in vanity sink unit with cupboard under which extends to conceal the fittingsof the low flush WC with a shelf above. There is a heated towel rail and an obscuredouble glazed window.
The gardens to the rear are mainly laid to lawn with a raised stone flower bed. Thereis a large paved patio to the side of the house and a lawn to the front bordered by aflower bed. A concrete driveway allows off road parking.
The property offers the potential to extend as others in the Cul de sac have done butit would be subject to the usual planning consents.
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is £2,264.31

 Semi detached House
 Three/Four Bedrooms
 Lounge/Diner
 Kitchen
 Utility Room
 Ground Floor Cloakroom
 Garage Conversion/Bedroom Four/Annexe
 Driveway Parking
 Gardens To Front Rear And Side
 Chain Free

Our View “A spacious semi detached house close to allamenities and offered for sale chain free ”
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